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This MoU between Ministry of Hurnan Resource Development, of
the Republie of lndia, hereinafter referred to as the Firsf Pariy, and
the Ministry of National Education, Vocational Training, Higher
Education and Scientific Training of the Kingdom of Morocco
hereinafter referred to as the Second Party,(collectively referred to
as "thg Padies").

*esiring to work towards and facilitate the mutual recognition of
educational qualifications awarded by the duly approved,
recognized ,n'd/or accredited educational institutions in the two
countries.

Taking into account the desirability of encouraging mobility by
students in each of the two countries by facilitating the opponunity
to further their studies in the other country and to access the job

market in both countnes in accordance with each country's laws and
regulations, have reached the following understandlng:

Article 1

Parties to this Memorandum of Understanding {Hereinafter called
MoU) assured of the robust system of approval, recognition and
accreditation of higher educational institutions in the two countries
and in recognition of their commitments to adhere to the norms and
standands aimed at ensuring quality and promoting excellence in
higher education, are convinced that mutual recognrtion of
qualifications between the two countries shall not only encourage
mobility of students but will also prornote excellence in higher
education through educational collaboration, exchange, research
collaboration and cooperation in education in general.

Article2

Parties to this MoU affirm that they are cornpetent to enter into and
give effect to this MoU for the mutual recognition of qualifications
and that they have obtained necessary approval/ concurrence from
the competent authorities rn their respective countries, as required
by laW rules/ regulations and prevailing convention and that the
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Signatory to the MoU are duly ccmpetent/
such MoUs

authorized to enter into

APPLITABIL!TY & OPEHATISI{ALISATION

Arti*ts g

1 This Mou shajl be applicabre rn case(s) of qualifications issued by
educational instiiutions in the Repubtic of tndia and the Kingdo* oi
Morocco.

2 Thrs MoU implieslshall appty

ln Morocco to all the educational instrtutrons which are members of
the Ministry of National Education. vocatronal rraining, Higher
Educatron and Sgentific Researchand to all inst[utions outy
approved/recognisedlaccredited by the competent authorities in the
Kingdom of Morocco to award degrees.

In lndia, to att institutions that are nrembers of Association of Indian

duly
in the

universities (AIU) and to all institutians
approvedlrecogni:edlaccredited by the competent authorities
Republic ol lndia to award degrees.

Both partres will facrlriate i'egular exchanges between the Moroccan
bodies and lndian bodies, and Alu, for the irnplementation of the
present MoU.

3. This MoU shall not app{y to such Disciplines, eualifications whrch
also entitle the hotders of the Diptoma/D;gr; O;-;;;;il; 

-;
Profession rn the respectrve countries

4 This MoU is based on respect for the principle of inslitutional
autonomy applying in the higher education systems of both rraorocco
and lndra.

The programme in whrch the students may enroll will be determined
by the competent academic authoritres.
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FartiestathisMoU,desirousofstrengtheningtheeducational
exchange and ccoperation between the lwo countries agree, with

due approval as and if required by law' regulatlons andl or by

conveniion in the respective countries from thn oompetent

authuriti*s ln the two countries, agree to work towards and fasililate

,r,* ,uoognitian of quallfications awarded by educational instltutions

inthetwocountries,0nmutualbasisrnaccordancewiththe
following Articlss.

ARTIELE 4

as comParable
Parties to the l\tl*U undertake to"mutually recognlze'

w1h the 
"orr**fondiry . 

qualifications' of the duly approved/

reeognlzedl accredited {chool $oards/ Systern af School Ud"""'l:ol

ffi; xi.g*; of Mnro*co and the Republic of lndia, e1ovidel. th:l

ti_'irr*n,i,**,ionu are awarded in accordance with the national

or,,i-lr* 
-r"o 

regulations of their own respective countries.

ACCORDINGLY

ARTICLE 5

The First Party *hatl recngnize th* certiticates ,of 
completion *f

i*-r"r"i-oo*irtv Schoot Education called Baccalaureate awarded

il;; accr*dited. lnstitutions in the Kingdom of Morocco, under the

aegis cf the $llinistry of f*ational Educatisn, Vocatronal Training'

High*rEducalion*.aseientificResearch.intheKingdcmof
Moronco, as comparable with the Senior School. C:l'31t:
r;;;";ian of the Central Eaard of Secondary Education {CBSE}/

;*; ilJs or tr.u Republic of India for the pursue *f further

;;J-; such programmes that prescribe the quatification

concerned as the mlnlmum eligibility condrtton
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I he seconc Pady shall recognize the senior school certificate
Examination awarded by the central Baard of secondary Education
(cBSE) andl or l"tigher secondary/ lntermediate/ pre-university/
lntermedrate by other Boards/ universities recognized by th;
Republic of lndia, as comparable with the senior secondary school
Education ealled Baccalaureate awarded by accredited lnstilufions
under the aegis of the Ministry of National fducation, vocational
Training, Higner Education and scientific Research in the Kingdom
of Moroccc for the pursue of furlher studies in such prograi**.
that prescribe the qualification concerned as the nrinimum eligihility
condition,

ARTICLE 6

ARTTf,LE 7

The Frrst Party shall recognize the Licence-corresponding bachelor
degree awarded by the universities/ Higher Educationaf lnslitutions
as are duty Approvedr Recognixedr Accredited by the cCImpetent
auihorrties/ agencies in the Kingdom of Morocce as comparable
with the Sachelor's Degree{s) awarded by the univer.sities in th*
Republic of India for the pursue of fu(her studies in such
prCIgraffimes that prescribe the qualification csncerned as the
minimum eligibility condition.

ARTICLE 8

].T,:.,1:":, 
o,_!:n, shail recognize rhe Bachetor,s Desree(s)

awarded by the Universities/ Higher Educatronal lnstitution= ,= ,r"duly Approved/ Recognizedl Accredited by the compete"t
authorities/ agencies in lndia as comparable with the Licence_
corresponding bachelor degree awarded by the Universrties/Higher
Educational lnstitutions in the Kingdom of Morocco for the prrr,i" or
further studies in such programmes that prescribe the qualification
concerneci as the mrnimum eligibility condition^
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ARTICLE S

Bot,h Fadies chall recCIgnize the Master's Degree{s) awarded by the

Unrversitresi Hrgher Educational lnstitutions as are duly Approved/

Renognized/ Accredited by the cornpetent authorities/ agencies in

the Kingdorn nf Mcr*cco and in the Republic af lndia as comparable
for the pur$ue of further studies in such prsgrammes that prescribe

the quatification ccncerned as the minimum eligibility condition.

ARTICLE 1O

The Frsf Fafiy shall recognize the Degree(s) of Doctorate awarded
by the Universities/ Higher Educational lnstitutions as are duly
Approved/ Recognized/ Accrediled by the competent auihorities/
agoncies in the Kingdom of Moraccc as comparable with the
Degr*e{s} *f Doctor of Phitosophy (PhD) in the corresponding
discipline{s} awerded by the Universities in the Repubiic of lndia for
the pursue of further studies in such programmes that prescrihe the
qualification concerned as the minimum eligibility condition

ARTICLE 11

Th* Second P*rty shall rec*gnize the Degree(s) of Doctor of
Fhilos*phy (PhD) awarded by the Universitiesl Higher [ducational
lnstitution$ fr$ are duly Approvedl Recognized/ Accredited by the
competent authorities/ agencies in lndia as comparable with the

Degree(s) af Doctorate awarded by the Universitiesl Higher
fducational tnstitutions in the Kingdom of Morocco fo,r ihe pursue of
furthrr studie* in such prsgramff]es that prescribe the qualification

concerned as the minimum eligibitity candilion

CAUS T FOR REVIS I O HfiIIODI FI CATI OruTTE RM XI{ATION

Artisle 12

Farties tc the MoU re*ognize and agree that this MotJ is signed for
the mutual recognition of Qualifications as are being awarded in
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accordance with the extant rules/ regulations/ guidelines and the
qualificaticn framework in vogue and that any major change in their
qualification framework(s) and conditron(s) for the award of
Degree(s) leading to the substantial difference in eualifieation(s)
may entail revision, modification in and/ or termination of tne
present MoU

FACILITATION AND ENABLEMENT

Article 13

Both Parties shait facilitate the mutual recognition of qualiflcation
through exchange of rnformation and consult each other to update
on the changes in the educatron system of their countries including
the changes in Nomenclature/ Names of the Degrees and in the
conditions for the award of the same.

VALIDITY AND CONTIIIUATIOH

Article 14

Parties ta the Mou agree that this Mcu shall come into fcrce on the
date sf signing and shall remain in force for a period of Five years
and will be autornaticaliy extended for a further period *f Five v*"ru.

Partr*s to the M*U
terminate the MoU by
12 rnonths prior ta the

?ERfiIIINATISH

Article 1S

asree that eith*r party shall have right tn
gtvtns a notice in writing to this effect at least
intended date of the termination of the MoU



AFFIRMATION AND SIGNATURE

Article t B

This MoU has been made in two originals, in Hindi, Arabic and

English languages. All texts being

divergence of interpretation, the

ariginals are exchanged between
the 22nd Day of January, 201S

equally authentic and in case cf
English text prevails. The two

the two Parties at New Delhi on

,i\
-.Ni.f
{

AUTHORISED SIGNATORY

SECONO PARTYFIRST PARTY

The Government
Republic of lndia

A

tl. E. Dr. $atya Pal $ingh

Honorable Minisier" of $tate for
Human Resource Development &
Water Resources. River

Developrnent
Rejuvenation

and Ganga

The Government of
Kingdom of Morocco

H. E. Khalid SAMADI

Honorabis Secretary of
for Higher Education
$cientific Research

of the the

State

and

Ministry
Education,

of National
Vocatisnal

Training. Higher Education

and Scientific Research

SRISfO SIGNATORY


